
2 Reid Street, North Rothbury, NSW 2335
Sold House
Tuesday, 21 November 2023

2 Reid Street, North Rothbury, NSW 2335

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 809 m2 Type: House

Brendan  King

0240181000

Rachel Bailey

0240181000

https://realsearch.com.au/2-reid-street-north-rothbury-nsw-2335
https://realsearch.com.au/brendan-king-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-hunter-valley
https://realsearch.com.au/rachel-bailey-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-hunter-valley


$730,000

Blessed with a picture postcard street presence and enhanced throughout by traditional hallmarks capturing all the

romance of a bygone era, such as high ceilings, dado boards, intricate plasterwork, original timber floors, exposed brick,

and an ornate fireplace, this home ignites your heart and delights the senses. Given a thorough makeover where careful

consideration has gone into every detail, its layout reveals three large bedrooms, a cosy winter lounge room, and an open

plan living area meeting an alfresco terrace, where long summer evenings will be savoured. The kitchen and bathroom are

perfect in every way, with both complementing the home's charming good looks. Located within the original part of North

Rothbury, from here you can immerse yourself in so many local attractions. The quaint town of Branxton is a lovely spot to

meet friends for coffee, you can celebrate milestones at one the Hunter Valley's world class restaurants or wineries, and

easily grab weekly groceries at Coles Huntlee, just down the road. - Single level sandstone home given a cute-as-a-button

top-to-bottom restoration  - Gorgeous from the street and just as beautiful inside, original features shine throughout

- Boasting both side and rear lane access for added convenience - Bedrooms are large (two are double-sized and include

a window seat), all have robe storage - Air-conditioned open plan living area with a rear wall of glass beaming sunlight

and offering alfresco connection - Eat-in kitchen with farmhouse sink, dishwasher, induction cooktop, and leadlight

window - Magazine-worthy bathroom where a brick wall is beautifully exposed and a deep claw-foot bath guarantees

relaxation - Freestanding 6m x 4m shed as well as a garden storage shed and potting shed - Two minutes from the

Hunter Expressway for an effortless Upper Hunter, Newcastle, Central Coast or Sydney commute - Close to Huntlee

Shopping Centre, Tavern, local schools, Branxton Golf Club, and the Hunter Valley's iconic concert venues 


